
10 SpecialtieS
tenderloin
sliced filet mignon, garlic potato cake, haricot verts, 
mushroom demi-glace   42

ten prime meatloaf
prime beef, cheddar & bacon smashed potatoes, 
onion strings, mushroom demi-glace   23

ChiCken Chop
bell & evan’s all natural, pan roasted, haricot verts, 
cipollini onions, garlic smashed potatoes, natural jus   24

lobster
alive & kicking atlantic ocean lobsters. 
steamed, lazyman style or baked stuffed
2lb  •  3lb  market

surf & turf
grilled fresh lobster tail, 8 oz filet mignon   50

sesame tuna
sushi grade, sesame crust, wasabi potatoes, 
vegetable stir fry, lotus chips   30

sCottish salmon
organic, israeli vegetable cous cous, kabayaki sauce   28

swordfish
grilled, lump crab & sweet potato hash, lemon 
hollandaise   33

day boat sCallops
pan seared, asparagus parmesan risotto, sun-dried tomato 
pesto   32

Raw Bar
oysters
walrus & carpenter, shallot mignonette   3 each

littleneCks
narragansett, bloody mary cocktail sauce   1.50 each

shrimp
jumbo, old bay, bloody mary cocktail sauce   3 each

king Crab legs
alaskan, chilled or steamed, cocktail or drawn butter   22

appetizerS
hot roCks
premium wagyu beef cooked tableside on lava rocks, 
wasabi aioli   22

party of many skewers
teriyaki beef, coconut shrimp, chicken satay, 
chipotle mango sauce   13

rhode island Calamari
sliced hot peppers, jalapeño tartar sauce   13

lobster potstiCkers
bok choy, shiitake mushrooms, scallions, 
thai dipping sauce   12

SaladS
simple mixed greens
goat cheese crostini, white balsamic vinaigrette   7

blt
baby iceberg, crisp bacon, chopped tomato, 
buttermilk bleu cheese   8

heirloom tomato
burrata cheese, arugula, aged balsamic vinaigrette   9

Caesar
romaine hearts, white anchovy, sourdough 
croutons, shower of parmigiano-reggiano   9

beet CarpaCCio
roasted red & yellow beets, goat cheese, 
candied walnuts, mâche, fig balsamic   10

seaweed salad
cucumber, sesame dressing   6

SoupS
white miso soup shiitake mushrooms, scallions   5

today’s farm fresh soup market

lou cruz, Executive Chef
harrison elkhay, General Manager  
scott pinocci, Restaurant Manager

reserve our chef’s room for your private party 
Let us cater your next event. Call us at 401.453.2333

we now deliver! dashed.com

SuSHi
all sushi can be prepared with brown rice

nigiri & sashimi
nigiri 2 pieces | sashimi 3 pieces (add 3)

maguro tuna   6
hamaChi yellowtail   6
shiro-maguro white tuna   6
suzuki sea bass   6
tobiko flying fish roe   5
unagi fresh water eel   5
sake organic scottish salmon   5

designer rolls
California
fresh crab meat, cucumber, avocado, tobiko   9

spiCy tuna
cucumber, spicy mayo, togarashi, scallions   9

spider roll
tempura soft shell crab, cucumber, avocado, tobiko   11

rainbow roll
california roll topped with tuna, salmon & eel   12

roll ten
lobster, asparagus, smoked salmon, avocado, tobiko   14

CrunChy munChie
fried coconut shrimp topped with tempura crab, 
honey truffle aioli   14

morris roll
tempura shrimp, asparagus & cucumber topped with 
tuna and a spicy crab salad   14

prime roll
maine lobster & tempura asparagus topped with
beef carpaccio, truffle chili oil   14

tataki maki
tempura shrimp and cucumber roll topped with wasabi 
dusted filet mignon, sesame tuna tataki, avocado, 
wasabi aioli, garlic eel sauce   16

sushi sandwiCh
tuna, salmon, hamachi, spicy mayo, sriracha   15

samurai’s grilled sushi sandwiCh
tuna, salmon, lobster, spicy eel sauce, kabayaki, 
togarashi   17

sushi boats
assorted nigiri and maki, chef’s selection

dinghy 30 pieces   60  yaCht 60 pieces   120

SteaK & cHopS
all our u.s.d.a. prime and certified angus steaks 
are aged for at least 28 days for maximum 
flavor and tenderness.

small
filet mignon 8 oz   37
baCon wrapped filet mignon 8 oz   39
wagyu flat iron 10 oz   46

medium
prime new york sirloin 14 oz   42
lamb loin Chops 14 oz   36
veal porterhouse Chop 16 oz   34

large
filet mignon 12 oz   45
Certified angus delmoniCo 18 oz   32
Certified angus bone-in ny sirloin 18 oz   44
Certified angus porterhouse 22 oz   48

Club ten
40 oz Certified angus double porterhouse
finish it all and have your name on a plaque 
to honor your achievement   85

aCCompanying sauCes 
mushroom demi-glace, béarnaise, horseradish aioli, 
hollandaise, brandy cream

Please be considerate of other 
guests and refrain from cell 
phone use. 

Any sushi, fish, shellfish or 
beef that is raw or partially 
cooked can increase your 
risk of food borne illness. 
Consumers who are especially 
vulnerable to food borne 
illnesses should only eat 
seafood & other food from 
animals thoroughly cooked. 

Please inform your server if 
you have any food allergies. tenprimesteakandsushi.com

vegetaBle  SideS
edamame, sea salt   5

Jumbo asparagus, hollandaise   10

Creamed spinaCh gratin   8

sautÉed spinaCh, extra virgin olive oil   8

sautÉed mixed mushrooms   9 

Crispy onion strings   8 

potato SideS
death by butter smashed potatoes   9

garliC smashed potatoes   8

truffle parmesan fries   7

loaded spuds cheddar, bacon, scallions, sour cream   9 

baCon maC & Cheese   9


